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Dtfr and England. He noiselessly worm- f the 
, "ls way to the verge of the rock and 
rooked down through the grass-roots.

T.ie Dyaka were already stirring, 
oome were^ replenishing the fire, othere 
were dra wing water, cooking, eating, 
smoking long thln-etemmed pipes witn 
nosiiredly small bowls, or oiling their 
limbs and weapons with impartial en- 
el'Ky. The chief yet lay stretched on the 
’and, but, when the first beams of the 

3‘Mcd the waters, a man stooped 
tier tile prostrate form and said some- 
‘"*S* that caused the sleeper to rise 
i-ifiiy. supporting liimself on his unin- 

. ' ", arm. They at once went off to- 
fctlier towards Europa'ToiDt.

! hey have found the boat.” thought 
■ '■n.-cs. VTcil. they are welcome to ail 
I.'” m.nnnntifln it affords.”

Ihe pair soo” returned. Another Dvak 
h .raneed to exhi it one of Jenks’ spring- 
!rlm attachments. The savages had a 
sens» of lihmor. Several laughed heart- 
11 v when the 
nîrtrms

/ * « ™ 'uff^^tog^’’’ Vertu thrust hi. rifle beyond the edge of tie sp4 butineur it.”
t for some safe percE on which to %*°®!|£^£ “fïiZ*- tVl . \,u ^ •«*," she bravely answered, “i,

. ‘t- Three Dyaks fell before the remainder death I We are ,
enHt swore with an emphasis not the made UF tbeir - minds to run. Once You must fight on If die

itokT*? beran8B » waa mute, a*nd “^ineed, however, that running we shaTnofdie^ wUta *
took steady aim • at the Dyak’s left waa 8ood Ior thelr health, He lookaH in ho, ki„
breest. The birds fluttered about to tbey moved with much celerity, there the Ik,ht f Hb “® eyes and saw

er smaller circles. Then one of them The remaining cartridges in the -■(;^1 ,, Heaven.
Insffn6?! €ai-ly £n.‘°the h‘P of the rock, magazine. slackened the pace of mu^-brotonfv U’ ^ g,r1’,’ he mur"
those bngbt, eyes encountered two of their number. Jenks dropped man tJ™ik ,’' would oaeer any
a sereamtbfkan4 be darted off with the empty weapon and seized another. wer h . S® ^aey °‘ the Shadow, 
a scream that brought his mates after H-- stood up now and sent a quick re- u tbn“1“ OT >a.nt-heart.”

The riT i -a ,1 mirfder after the rearmost pirate. The t_ nee did cot droop before his.
vior oMheXirHi k' 7 ”oted tbe *»!»*• ”thers had disappeared towards the lo- „ it™* ™omen.u heaJt speaks to heart
reading ‘of simh ^.°”ly i°r® *" 9»e «lit, where their leader and his dimin- a »thout concealment,tently^at the ledire gaze»j ln‘ iahed troupe were gathered, not daring e ■ . hiiv^e a LtJe water,” she
distinmiist bcS thi T d ”Ôt to again come "ithin range of the whist! pOTtuna..e!y we are not thirsty.
He noght perhaDa sea of grass, ling dum-dums. The sailor, holding his $S*i22£juî2i 'fw*3*ttn our sl'Pply of
the tefnauE^ cohering T P°rt,on. rifle as though pheasant-shooting, bent and brandy?”
at the distance it must resemble a’wea* forwarJ> anl sought a belated opponent, ,, Ther^'as a «Plaies of mad humor in 
ther-beaten segment of the e fff Y„l but in vain- In military phrase, the f® 8ügg®Ltl0?’ °\fOT “other miracle 
something puzzjcd Urn. AfterjfstfJdv terrain was clear of the enemy. There t at sb°u,ld ohang; the wine into water!
Scrutiny he turned and veiled to other. was no sound, save the wailing of birds, Jl? d0,t1<1 only fall in with her unre- 
on the beach. .+V soft- sough of the sea, and the yell- , CPf!Ve In°od and leave the dreadful

The 1 crucial moment had arrived d"g of tbc tbres wcunded men in the ,.™rh to its own evil time. In their 
Jenks pressed the trigoer and the b.°"'*-> wbo knew no; what terrors U,t e nook th® power of the sun had 
Dyak hurtled through the air falling thiest-ced, and vainly bawled for sue- •nc>t >"et made itself felt. By ordinary 
headlong out of sight ’ - 8 cor- computation it was about nine o’clock.

The sound of this, the first shot of real AP?" :Tcnkp r.t Iris. Her face bffore »»»» they would be grilling,
warfare, awoke Rainbow Island into tre- The sight maddened him. 1 hroiigbp.ut th? next few hours they
mentions activity. The winced life of Mv Sod!’’ he gror.ee;, “arc you mUE- suffer the torture of Hives w.ith one
the place filled the air with raucous '•'’“'lded?” ”?<ygie pint of water to share between
Cries, whilst shoutinn Dvaks scurried in Sh i nmned bravely at him. tnem Of cours», the wine and split
all directions. Several name into the- ! $t, is rotking,” rhe said. “A mere Ih> shunned like a pestilence. ' To
valley. Those nearest the fallen man sp!asil Horn the rock which cut my , "e k cit.icr under such corditiom would 
picked him up and carried him to the '^he,a<3'”. , vr/$,rt,m? !'Icat’ BI”i IexY,
well. He was quite dead, and, although f,ar'r.i2°l g0 to bor- He could only A day ^
amidst his other iniuriee thev soon found î p t!mt ,L "’S* no worse, so lie turned Hp his jaws Ixffr- ,;n-

,tbe büllet wound, they evid^TdidTt J? «« T*»=T °nee mo- ior ves- ...
know whence the shot came, f</thc«e to tig‘ * ? ^ foe. . .«» o^lu,
whom he shouted had no inklin» of his --------- ■ ■ 1>ol ic e riiampagnc for dirinrr.
motive, anti the slight haze from°the rifle CHAPTER Xll. jmle, I bur our friends shouting to J-50 m.?'at a sunlit space from Sover,

instantly swept away by the breeze. A Truer. lUoto bit on this side of the island. I and looking at the same place when!
Iris could hear the turmoil beneath /, , . ■ must .ake an active interest in the eon- sweltering m the direct rayi of aj

and she tremulously asked- ’ /’nugh his eyes, I ke live coals, glow- versation.” tropical sun, are kindred operations
•As ht hnd not been able to eomolete “Are they going to attack us?” ,, ,, 8”!‘e" ù:e rt î''e st“P of sand ye g.nsped a rifi» and lay down on. the straÇgely diverse in achievement. Iriaj
e comrcimicatin- she ft it was mtm» “Not yet ” wm the réussi,tie» V le 11>'JKS ln front, his troubled brain le5g», already gratefully warm. There not reconcile the physical sensitive!

”f vital iS?8rt^ce shôÛÎd !he Dyakl “I kMel L betfdto.tha task- The was a good dra! of sustained shouting ™*of th. hour with the careless Hard!-
enctrate .to* the interior. Yet he thank- he could tell the others ” -.t»B .«n» of d«>y, the iMramed fore* flomg ntt, Jenks tho-’got he recognized hood of the preceding days. Her eves

cd the good luck that he had showered It -was a bold risk aind he had taken «Me •f./Ji!" ÜÎ m“tarY discipline and the c.nef’s voies, giving instructions to aaI,ed somewnat for she had tilted her
such a hean of rubbish over the snot it, though now the Dvak. knew f™. ™ 8”ldl®l|y thought, coinpeJcti him to keep Mmse., who hnd ecir.s from Smugglers’ f.ou''"stfr to the back of her head in
'■ontaining his chief stores and eaverinir tain their’ urev had no* owoned the ’ waVih apd ward oyer Ins fortress, but he Cove and were nor, standing oa the l,lc eua?t to cool her throbbing temples.

^
«G-s.-HwHt? E’STF'F-5 -s zs> 1 =:.r 'sra?F£vx£

:5;hsE-Sï%r'?‘Tf m.ra.'1*" ”* **• TOrërôrr&'SK ---ïctai
-'goon. Prost^î park was del,./ hv * W,Dd or Puerto, the active life of the island, tiny here alone.” ™ck. Moreover, this is the hotteTda,
‘.'hey were scourino both section Vtl?' I P*“ra? 1»r<ls. | the iliade of trees, hut or cave, the ‘^V'ell. there is no danger at present. "e have experienced on the island. There
D'.-d in fu!1 for g b th t ons of the J.eaks understood, jf course, that thej power of unrestricted movement and E,lt the>" mi?ht chance to see you, and not a breath of air, and the hot
- Ti e Quiet watcher ee tv ,, , , veal danger would arise when they vUited, the possession of water in any desired you remember what I------” ther has just commenced.”
no neeaieis risk^ Tho,™^-^^6 t0°k SC®?e of their comrade’s disaster, quantity, robbed the tropical' heat of . “\.cs’ I,yen,ember quite well. If that. 'Don't you think,” she said, huskily'
o.sible to !lile Thougb ** was »“- pven then the wavering balance of the day of its elvef tenors Now all 15 aH------ lherc was a nisi le of gar- that our position here is quite hoiè3

; ccf 'Llt t v-a“y atrata8em had chance might cast the issue in his favor.' was changed. Instead of wTkin» amidst ment8'' 1 am very mannish ,n appear- less.” q“‘te ^
'occident miïh/tetrâVhfm11 Wt!1, tT He could «"‘y wnit, with ready rifle, with grateful foliage, thev were bound 8nCef ^ you promise not to look at They were talking t.0 each other side-!
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s,te£Eii?££i3 ~ .heir quarry had lain all Tyht witUn Jtw ^ BlMe’ “Î? Jeaksn?1f ?f “"easy protection, and they botl, were He could see through the tail of hi. abi,{tvat 
un-shot of their encampment 8 not know that she waa reeding the 01st n perfect physical condition. But-if eye that a slight but elegantly proper- ,Æ\ . ,

At this hour, when the dav had Hr.l ■„ ^ ‘‘pe m^mured- ns vvere wounded! If the extra strain tinned young gentleman of the scafar- Ju Even wif,
!y conquered the ninht an^the nuSa / mlI,S<ly Tto *>“ Lord. He is my brought fever in its wake! That way in- profession had suddenly appeared ?" »t would be difficult J
ea offered a turnunlTe’ntth ,the. Placld refuge and my fortress ; my God, in Him 'c saw nothing but blank despair, to from nowhere. He was -lad she had ? d out". Aa thlnSa are, such a course]
inite, the sine was resÇrid In' wiE 1 trost.” , be ended for her, by delirium and merci- taken this course, it might better the bcaomea 91mP'y imposible.” |

• TL.ee llf» r — 1 _ _ * l itchino 11. ti.t U ’ Wy . " The chief was listening intently bo thei fill deatli. for him by a Berserk rush position were the Dyaks to see her thus. .tiel despondency pierced his soul. A
2 I h A WinOTQ rtT I no Mnminm 2 -lie north P and n at’ away there to story of the Dyak who saw the dead man; sipeng the Dyaks, and one last mad “The moment I tell you, you must s‘°* a?oay was consuming her.• ® ■ W 111C O U1 III w IwlOl 11 I li fif • Ties M,..;,a ’‘v111??8’ ^easa8 totter and fall. He gave some quick or-, against overwhelming numbers. fall flat,” he warned lier. “No ceremony H is hard, I admit,” he said. “Never-'
• D„ I T-- —.. ® • klovi liners wee. »td-iOIvb Herman der. Followed by a score or more of his: Tlien tint gill’s voice reached him, self- about it. Just flop!” theless you must bear up till niglil

By LOUIS Trdcy. 2 » ,h 6 steadily churning the men he walked rapidly to the foot of the reliant, almost cheerful------ “I don't know anything better citlcu- Then we will either obtain water
(Continued From Last Tuesday’s Edition 1 •? dirait» «etflemeet.m,0 Japan. ” the cliff where they found the lifeless body.1 “You will be glad to hear that the cut lated to make one flop than a bullet,” this plaça.”

Iss.........-------------- ---------------- ------ ---------------swiws,ia^s EdHi°n.) { . -trarU, Settfements. Thgy carried hun- And Iris read- *. j has stopped bleeding. It is only a she lau-lied. Not yet did the tragedy “Surely we can do neither.”
..................................................... .................... ....................... ......................................... ...... «tniv M passengers, men ami “Thou shall pot be afraid for the ter-1 scrc.tch.” of the broken ke-s apneal to her. We may be compelled to do both.” '
tunaVlv the v /o.n.n, even little children, who were ror bv ni<?ht.■ nor for the arrow that! So a kindly Providence had s-arn 1 ‘ Yes, but it achieves its purpose in Hut how?”on the bonv suh!d!foeef Th 6ulPhur ^ed iP^ramount, mi fellow-trfbesmeu ever- 'af Amoved ri»m- tile knowledge that fljeth^by.Jay * t- lliem yet a little while. The "loud r-ss- tw0 "ays- I want yon to adept the pie- In this, bis .hour of extremes* reed,
StetttÏT They entawd « i«»«d a democratic right of free speeds ^genres such as this Dyak horror lay ffenkfsAok one more lmstv dance at f*™ in. mind, -the '-athd* m'nt cautrônarjr method." the man was vouchsafed a shred ôf S

mmm aEsEsF^H
ents to again approach that affrighting "SVahed bv Jenks. He seemed td te'cMaplis and exnre-»^ »• 6 wo^d °l impending, kept lier eyes steadfastly' ■. . .. ', a,snisnce lemlied the iar fell and broke it. The others ex-lamed ° they Pad hean!
•«pot. At last the daring scoudre? him- l(,raw some definite conclusion from an1^ . aL ZVi < "8\ of . the fixed on: the book. • ' ^ be stepped-back to doubled took like hares, and the first “C t,... ,
>self, still wielding his? naked sword; ;e”uPM»ation of the charcoal for the ar- -U»e_ motor, çy-^rp M°f- “For He shall give His angels charge ! c.oi,nt ‘nf b.'uu2f m ‘V ram? a ifan dragged himself after them. Jenks t ak8’f,ntbouSh to the manner,
.strode right up to the very doorwav. ;3Ument. thenceforth proceeded with less! th „ be*Bga could be dope to over thee to kee= thee in ali thv ways.' V. of bullets crislie 1 a gainst the did not fire again. .,nU li . 1 y„?,f »»»-*«>: eked rocksf
.Strickeh with sudden stupor he gated' ;eml*as»«- Whatever it was that he " * 1, , lamef"ily and openly, as “They shall bear thee up in their’ 10P""1 ?Y,l*,eS.d- Irw. had unwittingly Ills watched the wounded wretch • ®a 1 'vatar- The boat was coining}|t the fitful gleams within^ He prodded! ;saiTd.evid«“Hy ”"ied conviction. hey fell i«tofathe°handt nnfd .bimself if hands, Lt thou dash thy foot Sgaimt a1 wound ,nr from a scuou», perhaps, fatal, crawling along the ground Her eves sight STred^Jentü T\ th^
:the cheval de frise with the harang Hera Iris, nestling close to the sailor, whis-i a J, rt hands of these sav- Btone. j „ ?rew moist, and she paled somewhat. , r WJ», Jenks with fresh Impel
■was something definite and solid Them ipced— ?ut A f* ,as ,nconceivable, intolerable! «Ue gllaU UDOn me „nd j wili ans. He sprang to the extreme right of the When he. vanished she looked into the fjike a li^htiung flash came the icllec-1
'he dragged one of the wounded men out 1 “Do you know what he has found! "" And tl, Vi?6- wer ■ I wiU be with him in trouble • p<1s?f‘ find boldly looked into the trees va»«y and at the opposing ledge; three taat lf j16 could keep them a way
unto the moonlight. ' out?" 1,U miEi’ bL ^ °ld trlck of memory, I wiU deliver him and honor him ” " . henroth. Two Dyaks were there, belated men 1 i.v dead within twenty yards of ^om the well and destroy the sampan,

Again Jenks experienced an itching de- : “I can only guess that he can tell byi manor he'learnt’ ?°* to hb®. Yorkahire Iris did not apply the consoling words -7??.'.'’w.?/?1 from. tlle main b°dy' le {. Ï7? °H|r,a dangl 'd from the ||“'v_ C08v,„n'.ng thelp assistance, per- 
-{flire to send a bullet through the Dyak’s*N-he appearance of the burnt wood how n ii+fi Ve to love as a boy, but to to herself She closed the book and l|0ndlong into the under- 1 ockj. It hei gom? time to control I • ln^ the bulk of their stores,.head; aWin he resisted th^mpuWAnd) j^ngl is since it was extin^ished once passJàTÏuÏÏÏÏVîT he be”* forward sufficiently ' in her shelter- °f wns hèvjuavcvmg utterance sufficiently to JJg tire of slaking theiit
*o passed that which is vouchsafed by! pearly they agree with him.” 8 improviSL \ °D ^ "iche to permit her to gaze with ‘°n°d ' ts rmmLrati'el eEn him,’ =’11-00" I rmv er* hr,-» to use a gun on tt noAh BhoreP P " gr0Wma

aAte Vew “en—a second opportunity.,i Then tiiey know we are stall here?” : Interior ^Francp is' ^ ^an^ua8e- wistful ^tenderness upon the man whom back an,i fnTi.h »1"?.fawî“®sl.on’ tos?ed \ know "t e-m^ot bo lHo-rf hvt îf 1 “Come quick ” he shmito^ v *■
I.:4* vehement harangue by thei! "Either here or gone within a few] mere ^Med 1 I””6 /em?te> she hoped to see delivered and honored. dîownS hh narïfn the echomS ^ kilf Ï htmL I do no th» XackslTt of ,
,ch.ef goaded some venturesome ipirits; |houm. In any eâe they will make sJ a”rie«îturouJ provincial than She knw he would dam all for her sake. , bis parting--scream. t;?EL V v'ovV v E s* a-aie.’’ aim ! Sli VfÆ own, "J
Jinto carrying their wounded comrade*/thorough search of the island at day-, of the outer world * f ^€re breath She could only praÿ and hope. After ?” .^e platitude of restored vigor the v-i-'t '■» e T îm»v« inr^c rrurdê'-wl skoit f anythin^ ta j »ffc’
<mt of S'ght, presumably to the hut. In-MimeakT yj All b la- reading those inspired verses Vie placed ««lor waited for no counter demSnstra- sleeh to-dlv.” wès the nufooling ^ plv‘ tbe^bmljti7st- kf.h. do!an‘,,“««='1 .1
IthL^^Pv7 theiT le^er#a fearle8a example,!| “Will it be dawn soon?” ■ stricken but beautified itrifle poverty- implicit trust in the promise made. For h THîtturne<J1 and touchingly ap- “>;o! no!. A mnn must b' mads of n » . sea, fir»t.

ey even removed the third injured!' “Yea. Are you tired?” 1 simnlic;tV Vot by an Arcadian He was good : His was the mercy that ,p oaehed the southern end of his para- sterner stvfT. We have n right to de- t,.r plaoed W€aP°u io readiness foit
Pyak froy the vicinity of the cave, butj[ “A little enunped—that is all.” when waikinc i^ f”e memorable day, “endureth forever.” Enemies encompass- j**), 1rhrou«h bis screen of grass lie f-Tid -nr-sph ^. Jf -.^,1 ! 0 T wUl exer- Y**f aJld commenced operations himselil
w ^a*nt? °i -their retrea* caused the! -Don’t think I am foolish—can be camïmtn^ Âh€ ***** of a river» ed them with words of hatred—fought ~”,(1 dJacern the long black hair and cise u-t right. SGIl it is horrid, oh, so r ^ -l™ 034,4 roaoh his side,
wretch to bawl in agony. 'Uitt« to deepd” from out »Z, A ^ “en da*ggb»S against them without a eauee-but there ye”ow fa<* * »nan who lay on the horrid!” . both nil03

,ei.r J^t undertaking was no sooner f "SK)1 With thoee men so near o* a VVx„„ the w^ter-soaked body was One who should “judge among the h a.nd his head around the She could not see th" sailors grim minuite at the
jappreciated by the sailor than he hur- , *Y^ We do not know how lomr fair foretond ^h« ,'lnt,° . whose heathen” and “fill the places with dead b?t of the'further cliff. The distance, smile. It would mnterinlly affect his
to V*w?Sld Iris to ahelter herselfjitiwySrill nLdl m must keen ™ on the t!ek of blunt knob 6ften seen bodies.” oft measured wa3 ninety yard... jhe tar- rest, fn- the better, were he able to slay
beneath the tarpaulin, whilst he cowered oœstraroth. fileen next to f«v!P«.ndi had h».n a ■ °f aa°W-fashioued axe Suddenly a clamour of discordant veils 8etPractlca|ly a six-inch butl’s-cve. every Dvak nn the island with a single
onFtl0 thl fl?°r °f the ledge, looking1 I^LTTfnriine ^Sf- e^n in that tinV ^tb ^ foroe- So, fell upon tor ears. Jenks rot to to! denka‘ook careful aim, fired, and a whiff shot! Yet her gentle protest pleas*!
Th:-fl‘r<!iga thî acreea of taU grase^ j U vriiî*L^nI "will trv” shei W “^ld mur- kuees.^The Dyaks had discovered their of 8and flew up- him. Fhc could not at the same time
Th fi‘nt,|ed a fire near the well* Soonli—u with «W He shiidu m rM m hand, refuge and were about to open fire. He Perhaps he had nsed too fine a sight besenllmis to hi,mar suffering and be
ffantastin^^k6 P Up 0,6 dark rock with I sBchtart wi* that the wonder is toi fuI vision trouble him*? ̂ 25*5 ? ^i?*®" offered them a target lest perchance and ploughed a fuliow beneth the Dyak’s 1,1 a B",f. h? declined the discussion of’tions fÎW thFX’ and draew a,!lntiII»'|ldid her the^ ^t^ere. Byi ninS the raven-winged ewtore'to Iria were not thoroughly screened. “t. He only heard a faint yell, but suc i sentiments. Before he could empty a second nia-v
of the hidLn.? ®aP°na and ornamenU 1 previous totoroction ehe knew exacts, bacl< down the ledgf and mntlv !„ubd “Keep close,” he said. “They have Jto enterpnsm- head vanished . and You were going to say something zme a fortunate bullet ripped a plank) 
^redi„itsvMnyity eaqne ^ ^th-^atTdo. She eropt quietlybaok!ntik cd Iris.fehe sat up instantiyandgaLd found »8’ M will to flying Vound r volunteers for that ^ * brief d.sturoance took place?’ out and the sampan filled and went Lvni
• Thev snoke f if „ , well ensconced in the niche widened at h»>” with Wondering eves. 8 soon.” particUar sen ice. h - mquirecl. amidst a shrill yell, of execration franj?nd -Lai resonMcf a^dt^Tn8, and hollo^ for toS ^t she sVid forget her She flinched back into the crevice; the a ^e. .Peering „t the place when ** hOTr ‘he toük of the cliff. The two Dyaki
Judged to be dry fish millet* J16? .b® modation. There. so secladea hianvln^8, Priced a warning finger 8ail°r fell prone. Four bullets spat into t - ? ' ' ’• ligated anguish came from “You notice it more because you arc i if 1V1% endeavored to swim ashore
fof Jough preseTv^i’ meat wMeh 'vas sh" fro,-, the outer world of horror said ' n- tto ledge 2f which three pierced the tar- ^ _ obliged to romain ‘
•cooked on small iron ske^^ stoS and l'ern- that tha ™orse voices beneath still here?” 3 & whisper, "are they P*uHn and. one flattened itself against ^ 0u=- water! The After a pause- ’ them Afterf ”*”« tr°u ,
çong the giowing^emW » ^ sugg'es^ vSt tTy should*1"■ A'*nl™ t0°k Up the tal*' S« 4-^1 from"* tto” £* “^‘h* «rit^doorôed wretcTfl^ Ws^nns
All told, assembled within ^fnrtvl stretched her weary limbs on a litter of thing to eat whila/th#°^ ♦ V® 84?le* curkmaly constituted was this man, that was wildlv stri'vink wilv. *wï8». he supply Before * the day ends we will th* ,as. ^ In the clear atniospherd
emroml otiror the 'e^ Pro^‘^a aad leaves/commended herse.f Je^tÎ! *be ,8aTOg* ^ ' g^t Stoats, "etig Tgnties “**
several others were guarding tileboei* «rlland tbe man slie loved to Gad’s keeping: for the lone vieil of thn rdV.i M7y,' vrho first spied out their retreat, he was in the small hollow, of Ta» i j 1 fv ? from thirst !” 8 . Peliucia sea-prowling about the island. Tnd<*vt1 and* wonderful though it may seem, was' had made herrerv htrairr»nÜÏ^î. swayed only by the dictates of stern he realized tto full tb-e, ladSe. that. .. , ., This exciting episode dispelled the!
events proved that more than «iofcto Zt/’l soon slumbering peacefully. breakfasted rinS^ rovfîlC’ 8Jld neoehsity. There was a feeble chance disaster which LfvP11,”!' uf the h_ * * ,u8 not meet the devil half-way, gathering, mists from the girl’s brain.]
;had oome ashore in The statementPmuy sound passim, cold fowllu^Lj^7 “ bUcolt- that further bloodshed might to averted. toric. firstrlôa ” , tortt^'en^s^^ichcn/l/'nnto Her eyee danced and she brlthed hanlJ
;roomy and .fleet eraftwelf^/^rff’; strange to eivilized ears, acctistonrod 0..1,' In thi. itoLÜT ÜS?.7a*"-. . That chance had passed Very well, fire before the P d exchange of tort to a confession which could only Yet something worried her. '
Jratical excursions up’ river estuaries or' to V‘e, r0,utine of dai,y. lifo an<1 not tuef> they could be seen «fly by^/bW The ®*™y “tot start the dreadful1 several bullets had pierml the^rnnu’ “But plea»e I am thirsty now ” '? hope I didn’t hit the' man who fell
{along a coast. ured to danger and wild surroundingsto by a man standing onttodi.to^ 8*®“ *ho”t to be played. Thev had lin. By a stroke of » »„ JLZ -, ta/P,a u" piea.se, I am xnirsty now. out of the boot,” she said. i

p&ai?» j=rftw --^'atgaîasrayASg eaafc&tt'jai at -ssx srvi J'i.is.'i’si.srS--a* x-~—« FHSSiS -Kirss-ssS», jt tiF.'SvS swat «..«afAi'ss ps ïæxi:toas brown, whilst the swarthy Tiy.uJ :fertaln|thatthe next sunrise would mark lded for refnu when Jenks restraES *t the Uttie puff of smoke above the “*> notwithstanding their frenzied ef- acute thirst. He thought it bes’t to meet £}°\, Judging from the manner of thj 
Km yellow beneath the dirt,7 °" mnoL V if f “No ” he said. .mil. ^ ^ * * few abota' most forts were not able to save more than their absolute needs a? far as possible. Dyak’s involuntary plunge he had toro|
(thought, from the manner in whidi hi! ihr/f ro’.t / ^ ” ihould bë the tort ^ v*kh at various angles off a Piat of gritty discolored fluid “Bring the tin cup,” he said. “Let us hit by a noochet bullet, whilst the san-i

urban was tied, that he muet be a PunAit.f /nt Sto^mètha. Ï Î mist not waste ÎÎÎJÎV’J86 **»•*“•<■ tto cliff. But they waited /he rest, infinitely more valuable to take half our store and use the remaind- OTs ^orta were wholly confined to sick-j
fiabi Mussulman—very likely an eecanej lofty ne/^toinf to? iL0f “How ttoughtkL ^ • ftoy more. Wton the lever of the Lee- theitl than all the diamonds of De Beers er when we eat Try to avoid breathing I ?« the sampan. However, let it pas»,
iconvict from the Andamans7 ^ w/l-P?od fl???gf?^ * d out beforc ,<iay'j claimed. ‘Hiease tell mi v??î tw!fc®tiî“' jf®**1!*. «hoved home for the fifth, a"as nfw oozing through the natural through your mouth. The hot air quick- Bullet or shark, the end was the sam".
. Th» moat careful scrutTy did not re-i, would awLnhim °f daW“! will^ awT, "-4^.™” 7<ra ““ tto. the offering croit was bare of all etonnel cut by eertuntoof stormdrto 'y affect Î tto palate and causes 1 ar- „ ™ey were quieting down-thc thb*
(veal any arms of precision. Thev all1 Ihese two remote v„„ ■ But the tailor flung himself flat on mT* and they lay mo- P,n8 uP°a the headless skeleton in the tificial dryness. We cannot yet be in fiefd waa again slowly salting then
■earned xmizzle-lofcders, either airtinitateJ heaalv pnvtmnp^ hv « eov^1164, ^ope" the ledge atod grasped a Lee-Metfrml °° ^v.e» down to the very heart of real need o{ water. It is largely imagin- veins—wh-en something of a dirty Yvlut».
jflintloelA, or guns sufficients III. **5, *g® a *”*”?» “Be itilh <5^^ ito ” to ^ !»<• of tto flanking detachment their buried treasure. 7 rt ati«n.” * color fluttered into sight from behind!
!•>« fitted witii nipples fo/ Ld that^whito the comin/ day should /SqueeM tot° yoij corner. 'Tto, j, , T** J^tor tmperceived or unheeded by Jeaks was so paralyzed by this catas- Iris nceded n0 8econd bidding. She ‘he base of the opposite cliff.
■caps- ™ l' "inn forth. 8 d y ah°u,d' Dvak on the opposite cliff.” fr Dÿ»fc» Wtin tto vicinity of the, D’ophe that Iris became alarmed As c*’refuHy measured out half a pint of vapidly withdrawn, to reappear after ,ÿl

F"d a doren ’ toouMerod to ndto tofro tto ntok^lora flu^n^8 ZI «houting romething to' * ooitoS S.*wd tto dangerous rock before confident in the face o Z tan “l wi" drink firat’” ahe eried.^ Jenks did not fire, a turtoned head pop-!
ptraigbt piece oTSm^^e n^ to, 55 toSab?T® ^ ^ eeLo/irtZm- b= interrupted impatient- P«d into sight. It
lof this implement the sailor could nodi visible «un, Hie sailor was aroused bv notinTs ?°* M!en them, nor ewse J®* tto white man and the maid1 able loss, frightened her much more than 7L, < ne ld ,to. me' daJ1-
tip termine at the mZeto Whi! itto ovdetfluttoinr to /ki Jfîï!,?,. îï ,not,‘™d **? Phw? where they were ooa- 1*e™ «ought. w the incident, itself She pretended to be surprised.knowledge did come, it came *o rapidl^ 'settle on the rock, but startled by thd Dyak’s eeatnrês^Sa^h?^^' from - they blazed away , H®r whitened. Her .words betame !!fs a mere T”?*? of
that he was saved from eight of him. 7 that h® wn.,oommnni- only moceeding in stozwerinu incoherent. “{ «“ 8»"y, but I must insist”■hours Of abiding *ead/terZTof^2 His faculties were at once on th, Merit 2? ?to w2sto5eÎÏÏTto tto^ers8®areh «pitotered store, into thf, w “Toll me,” she whispered. “I can , She„gav? h,?'.îh® ®“p ,OTer M« shoul-
(innocuous-looking weapons was fraught] !“®'«h to Uttlorralized the danger to, § -Vhen ttoT^ h ^ °» .«eHor smUed. l^a?anything but silence. Tell me, I ^He pIa«d H to h.s lips and gulped

In tto neighborhood of tto fire an ani-i “mrelf that rie was still «» ^B«y, at the weU, the *25^2 ^ 8?oir,Md 5®gr??nd histeetii together as a man rôïh at any moment” * **
mated discussion took place. Though « «*1^,.^ aUghtl7 P"/®4 ■” ®av< . f*™ he did not see the ledge, position t^feat^^ OlfJStL tto *i tto? rt a pttinfuI “Pe™" Iris looked into the vessel.
iVM “«-»• ü*fc %W.wM - * ti8htbe dreamWg 0f ,u“' tto"* ??_’ *HU carried Œ ^nTXh^î; Îto kSfe. not to flinch beneath “You have taken none at all," she

b?  ̂f V tan<Ue rf "W. whereupon . “It.i, very tod.” to «Id: “not quite ^Nonaenie !»

Kootenay 'Hr. Jenks, be reasonable You need,’ 
it more than L I d-don't want to—1 
üve w-without—you.”

His hands shook somewhat, 
well there was no call for ■ accurate, 
shooting just then.

“I assure you I took all I required,” 
e declared with unnecessary vehemence.) 

At least drink your share, to nlcase. 
m°* r s“e murnxured. \

You wished to humbug me ” \s, 
f"mbIcd.-„ “H you will tike tto firf1 
half I will take the second.”

And they settled it that wav fl,. 
few mouthfuls of tepid water gave them 
new life. One sense can deceive the 
others. A man developing all the svnm. 
toms of hydrophobia has been cured hv 
the assurance - that the dog which hi? 
him was not mad. So these two 
yet aflame with drought, banished the 
arid phantom for a little while.

Nevertheless, by high noon thev were 
suffering again. The time passed very 
fl.°",ly- The aun rose to the zenith 
filled earth and air with his ardor It 
seemed to be a miracle—now appreciated, 
for the first time in their lires—that 
tue sea did not dry up, and the leaves 
wither on the trees. Tile si. 
ience, the deathly inactivité of 
things, became intolerable. ' The mrl 
bravely tried to confine her *.hou.-h*5 to 
the task of the hour. She displayed; 
a.ert watchfulness, an instant readiness 
to warn lier companion of th"

© !It was
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Burns Coal, Coke 
or Wood

Two sets of grates are 
v _ , supplied with every
K-ootenoy Range—one for cool ond the other for coke or wood— 
^id the flues are wide and deep, with no square comers, so that 
the ashes and soot produced by soft fuels cannot clog up the 
smoke and draft passages.

This feature of the Kootenai Range is a decided
The grates ore so easily changed that a boy can 

the operation.
Sold by all entesprising dealers. Booklet free.

r.ofc

cause of their overnight 
*'nR revealed. The chief alone 

;;rncre..veti gloomy and satunrine ex- 
!0*c«#6pn.
. I p fT^-vp goir.e

Second Day of the Bio Gather) 
of Christian Workers In 

Victoria,order at which they ail 
> ”” back .sheepishly. Cursing them in 
roomo Malay, the chief seized a thick 
■irogot and strode in the direction of the 
,’ve- , Goaded into activity by his trueu- 

, demeanor, some followed him and 
' P’! 'S—unable to sec. but listening anxi- 
V’s.y—kn«w that they were tearing tiie 
’heval de frise from its suu- 

Nevertheless none of the 
orking party entered the excavation, 

(«‘red tto parched bones that 
■ none by n oht.

“Poor J.S. !”

success. Intcrcstlno Address by Presidi 
—Reports Showing Finan. 

dal Position.
perform alt .

and death. Day’s Proceedings Brought t< 
Close by Successful Meet 

/ Ing In Mission Tent.McCIaiyfc sücàtesti
movement among the trees er b • thei 
rocks to the northwest, t'li" 
the. are 
her. .

ol their periphery a..-krued to*: fill a 
Mer.n-,. .. murmured the sailor.

If h.s s; lilt still lingers near the scene 
'l b ? murder, he will thank me for 
'Egging him into the fray. He feight 
’ enfl*’, <V n3 and h® Can 8care them

London, Toronto, 
Vancouver,

Montreal,
SL John, N.B.

■Urt devotional meeting Wednesi 
morning at the W. C. T. Ü. convent 

conducted by Miss Ostrom of V 
couver. At 10 o’clock Mrs. Grant, pi 
Idem, took the chair, and the busin 
w;as resumed. Amendments to tbe pi 
vroeial constitution was the first ord 
of business. In accordance with noti 
of motion given last year, Mrs. Sp< 
ford moved, Mrs. Jenkins seconded, th 
article VIII. be amended to read “tl 
annual meeting shall be held the 
week in June, instead of the last wei 
la August. Mrs. Brown moved, Mi 
Cunningham seconded an amendme 
that the time be the third week in Jun 
but in the event of the Dominion W. I 
T. U. meeting being held in British C 
lumbia next year, the date of next year 
convention be left with the executive i decide.

Further amendment was laid over n 
til the afternoon session in order th: 
more definite information be obtain 
as to the nature of changes allowed 
the articles of incorporation. Amen 
meuts to the constitution of the Refu 
Home were next considered.
°?,the various classes of women an 
gnus who are admitted to the home, a 
tide I, was amended by omitting tl 
word ‘refuge.

Winnipeg, waa

CLARKE & PEARSON Sole Agents
HOW lu KEEP WELL. BURGLARS AT LARGE. seeo

The best efforts of the great physicians ... 
are now expending ln finding how to1 Lien Falls, N. Y., Sêpt. 2.—Warren 
keep people well and prevent serions dis-, county officers are searching for Leon 
ease- Pf: 2*l*8e'8 Nerve Food was pro- Benway, Arthur San souci- and John H
oni» , ‘his object in view. It 1, not Case, who broke jail at Lake George

' Jlseases of the nerves, but last night. They were charged withinns 8|^t2?.flt tt *° ba.aaed when vitality fifty burglaries during the /ast six
* 4n1 tbe weakened condition of mouths. S P ‘ 81x

‘“e Wstem invites attack by fevers or <v)iitaglou8 diseases.

ALL REPAIRING STOPPED.

_ Shanghai, Sept, 2.—The Chiuese gov-
Tokio, Sept. 2.—A Russian steamer Tori?«Dt ac^edinf *<> the demand of the 

engaged in clearing the channel at Port a^reMirs^n^he11* StopPage todfly of 
Arthur, struck a mine and was destroy- JB* the Russian protected
ed last Wednesday. y , ^U1boat destroy ?us8^an torpe-

RUSSIAN STEAMER BLOWN UP.

wea- Becau

» Article III. to readPiles To prove to you chat Dr. ’
Chase's Ointment ls a otetain
and absolute cure for eat* ___

&nn”;WTacuaSal’nstInsha2ÆayE^
«notcured. «°.box.to treating to the northward. A small aUdeoler» or Edmansow,Bates & Co.Toronto, rearguard action is in progress The 

Wl*, Chase’s Ointmanf Japanese are disappointed, as they ex-
v.Manc a «mwirani pected a decisive battle at Anshanshan.

The intern
management of the home shall be 
ed m a board of twelve ladies, nom. 
pat™ by tbe provincial sub-executive.'

Ihe same to be known as the board o 
managers of the provincial W. C. T. U 
Home.” “The officers shall be ex-offlcii 
members of the board.”

Article IV. to be struck out.
Article VI to read, “The fiscal yea: 

shall close May 31st.
Article VII, “A committee of two la 

dies,” instead of three, “who shall bi 
a committee of management.”

Article VIII, the insertion of the wore 
internal before management in the 
clause “relating -to the management anr 
conduct of affairs.”

Mrs. Jenkins moved and Mrs. An 
drews seconded that the constitution ai 
amended be adopted.

A request to photograph tto conven
tion being made by Mrs. Jones, tto 
time was set for lido p. m.

Mrs. T. F. Watson gave an interest: 
ing and encouraging report on the de
partment of evangelistic work.

On motion the report on legislation 
wee laid over. Part' t’-SrsCvQri—.,
. The hour for the Bible Teafflfiti having 

arrived, Mrs. Spain gave an instruc
tive and helpful half-hours’ reading- 

Noontide prayer was observed ana the 
convention adjourned.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
After being • photographed by Mrs. 

Jones the convention again gathered fov 
devotionai exercises led by Mrs. Hali- 
day of Comox.

JAPS WERE DISAPPOINTED. vesl

t was always an unplcisant jirob-i

.................

falls, 
or leave

too

i After the reading-of minutes the re- 
cordmg secretary called attention to the 
Daily Colonist containing the conven
tion report, of which there was a num
ber of copies on her table, and moved, 
seconded by Mrs. Cunningham, that 
the committee op papers forward to all 
unions not represented in the convention, 
to the Dominion president and to Mrs. 
Waycott, editress of the Dominion de
partment in “White Ribbon Tidings,” 
and Mrs. Sanderson, president of Que
bec and treasurer of the World’s W. C. 
T. U. copies of the papers containing 
the report. Carried.

Mrs. XVm. Grant presented the finan
cial report of the board of management, 
which was not included in the report of 
the Refuge Home given# yesterday.

Mrs. G. W. Smith of Vanconver gave 
her report of “Work Amongst Railroad 
Employees.”

Mrs. Priestly of Nanaimo not being 
present, the corresponding secretary 
read the report of missionary work, the 
following unions having coontributed to 
this work: Nanaimo, through a social 
and concert raised $10: New Westmin- 
«t©?*. at a parlor social at the home of 
Mrs. Manchester, took a collection 
amounting to $3.15; Victoria Central.

. at a World’s missionary meeting raised 
$0.25. Vancouver Union raised $2.50 
for World’s and $2.50 for Dominion 
missionary work. The superintendent 

- suggested all unions commemorating 
Frances Willard’s memorial day c: ::: 
eionary day.

^-rf• Grant submitted me report of 
the department of franchise. On mo
tion these Were adopted.

As authoritative information had not 
ascertained regarding the power 

°i convention to alter the number 
of officers, it was decided to leave the 
question in the hands of the executive, 

f* Lunningliam giving notice that she 
/.îvnï!?a?’0ne in her stead at the next 
onveution wïll move to amend article 

Kct11^#ofk»the constitution by adding to 
list of officers an hou. president and a 
first vice president.

h°nr for the election of officers 
\f- ng™.aiTlved’ Mrs. Sherwood and 

S ^ads©J were appointed tellers. 
Mrs. Watson of X’ancouvçr led in pray
er for divine guidance. The election 
was proceeded with and the following 
ladies duly elected to office:

President, Mrs. Gordon Grant, Vic- 
tona; corresponding secretary. Mrs. 
M. A. Cunningham, New Westminster- 
recording secretary, Mrs. F. Andrews,’
Van^nVer ^ H" Browu-

Rev. Mr. Adams was introduced and 
brretly addressed the convention.

The secretary called attention to the 
fact that hitherto the Provincial Union 
liad no by-laws, and that such

I
!
t

Sc on!
were pitching twenty shots ai 

: sampan. The result or 
tneir long-range practice wüsS not lond 
m doubt. The Dyaks danced from sead 
to in a state of wild exoiteerentj 
One man was hurled overboard, 
the craft lurched seaward in the 
current, and Jenks told Iris to leave th 
rest to him.

r

The

as mis-

«
■

(
■

■

■■■■■ were nec
essary for the purchase and transfer of 
property. A set of by-laws was adopt-

Mrs. Jones of Nanaimo rendered a 
pleasing solo which was much enjoyed.

The “plan of work” was made ‘the 
«ext order of business. Mrs. Manches
ter submitted the report which was cou- 
6 mued 8eriatim and adopted as a whole.

The reports of mothers’ meetings and 
narcotics were made the first order of 
business Thursday morning. «,

The meeting adjourned.
PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS.

Beloved comrades, we welcome you 
?• t0/I?°r twenty-first annual couven-
SoÏj Twenty-one years ago, in the old 
Pandora Street Methodist church, in 
“î.18, cjty, our orgapization was accom- 
pnsbed. Some of you remember the oc
casion and recall our solemn and sin- d 
cere promise to engage in this work till ii 
victory should crown our efforts or w 

should end them. We are here a 
today to renew that,promise and receive 4 
the inspiration frorii on high and the- b 
encouragement which younger and mofe k 
numerous faces give., a

It might be well to glance in retro- tl

It was
i

k
the Maliomme-was

“No shoot it,” he roared, 
lish speak it.”

“Don’t you speak Hindustani ?” shout
ed Jenks in Urdu of the Higher profici
ency.

“Han, sahib!” was the joyful resjsonse. 
<rWill yb«r honor permit Kis surx.w»: t-< 
come and talk with him?”

“Yes, if you come unarmed.”
“And the chief, too, sahib?”
“Yes, but listen! On the first of 

treachery I will shoot both of you’"
“We will keep faith, sahib. May 1M 

(Continued to Hext Tuesday7! Edition.!
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